
rounded him. Indicating by his manner
that he felt relieved to have the matter
definitely determined, even though the
result was against him. He also showed
\u25bccry plainly that Senator Jones' mes-
sage was no surprise to him as Indeed it
was not, for, as those who have been in
his confidence knew, he had considered

the battle as practically lost ever since
the first night after the election. He,
has, however, felt that it would be dis-

courteous and-unwise to give out any in-
timation to this effect until after the
national committee had spoken.

Mr. Bryan announced that he would
tomorrow issue an address, but he de-
clined to make any statement tonight
or to submit to an interview further
than to say that the fight for silver had

Just begun. It Is known to be his pur-
pose to devote much of his time in the
future to educating the people to the ac-
ceptance of his views on the financial
question, and it is his Intention to sound
the keynote in the paper in which he will
Issue tomorrow.

He will dwell upon the effects of a sin-
gle gold standard, and will urge the ad-
vocates of bimetallism to maintain their
.organisations and use the utmost en-
deavors in behalf of this cause until It
wins at the polls.

Mr. Bryan also declined to outline
his future plans or to give his opinion

as to the causes whlch led to his de-
feat. It is quite certain, however, that
he will be tempted by none of the (tat-

tering offers which are coining to him to
leave Lincoln. He willremain about his
home for the next few weeks, recuper-

'atlng. for while he is in no way ex-
hausted by the duties of the campaign,
he confesses to a feeling of languor as a
result of the arduous labor of the past
four months. It is also believed that Mr.

'Bryan considers that the result of the
election has in it much to encourage tile
advocates of independent action by this
.country on the question of free coinage
of sliver. Mrs. Bryan received the news

\u25a0with quite as much composure as did he r
husband. She had never felt the same
'confidence of success that her husband
;felt, and had. from the first, while not
'without hope, been prepared for the
news which Senator Jones' brief
Of tonight brought.

FRENCH POLITICS.

The Government Accused of Opposing
Co-operative Glass Workers.

PARIS. Nov. s.?ln the chamber of
deputies today M. Jaures, the Socialist
leader, accused the government of con-
certing with M. Kosslngnler, the owner
of the Carma glass works, in organiz-
ing the demonstration against the So-
cialist deputies who opened a new co-
operative glass factory at Albi, near
Carma. on Sunday last, and with ille-
gally dispersing a Socialist meeting.

M. Barthou. minister of the interior,
amid interruptions from the left, denied
that the government had opposed the
foundation of the co-operative glass
works, the establishment of which was
resented by ihe workmen of Carma.
Th* government, he added, only took
the measures necessary to preserve or-
der.

MM. Milleraud and Goblet supported
M. Jaures and M. Barthou reiterated
that the police did their duty, owing
to disturbance in the hall. Amid So-
cialist interruptions M. Bonter cried
"You have lied." But finally the or-
der of the day supporting the govern-
ment was adopted by a vote of 316 to

238.

NO REASONS ARE ASSIGNED

Bat the Disgraced Officials Are all Bryan
Men

Assistant Secretary of War Doe Voted
for Bryan, but Still Expects to

Hold His Job

Associated Press Special Wire
WASHINGTON. Nov. s.?The treas-

ury officials decline to make public their
reasons for the dismiss il of Judge Flem-
ing of Kentucky, chief of the law ar.d
record division of the supervising arch-
itect's office: Thomas F. Brantley of
South Carolina, chief of the army and
navy pension division, in the office of
the auditor of the interior department,
and T. L. Doyle, assistant chief of the
warrant division.

All of them took an active part in the
campaign, advocating the election of Mr.
Bryan, but there Is reason for the belief
that this fact alone was not responsible
far their leaving the service. It is stati d
that the dismissal of one or more of
them was under dlscusion several
months ago tor reasons entirely apart
from politics, and that the action taken
was regarded by the secretary as for
the good of the service. It is also stated
that the secretary has no intention of
removing clerks simply because of their
free sliver views or because they voted
for Mr. Bryan. These are rights which
Mr. Carlisle fullyrespects, but he insists
that when the clerks carry their polit-
ical activity to the point of going on the
stump and at the least opportunity iden-
tifying themselves with others who
variously condemn the administration's
public acts or trust, It is cause for re-
moval. There have been rumors to the
effect that Assistant Secretary of War
Doe was included in the list for offen-
sive partisanship, but it is believed that
his removal is not contemplated. He
confined himself to a statement of hi3
Intention to adhere to the Democratic
party, which was contained in a per-
sonal letter to a Democratic, leader in
Wisconsin, and this letter was eventu-
ally made public in the press. It con-
tained no reflections upon the adminis-
tration or its policy, and even recorded
the writer's personal dissent from the
Chicago silver plank.

TWO MEN KILLED

JACKSON, Cal.. Nov. s.?William Shar-enbroch, one of the oldest teamsters in
this section, was run over by his loadedwagon and 1 killed last night about twenty
miles east ofjaicre. He was 57 years old
apit leaves S*Wlieand large family. Jam;-*
M. Wilson, a miner. 37 years old. whileascending the shaft of the Argonaut minewas caught between the skip and shaft
timbers and fell 730 feet. The body was
literally torn to pieces.

WORKS LIKE A CHARM.
During the past three years wheneveranyone in our family, has been attackedby a cough arising from "grippe" or

other cause we have resorted to the use
of Tip Top Cough Syrup. In every in-
stance it has worked like a charm andwe feej warranted in giving It a cordialrecommendation.?Prof. F. W Livlnir-stop. tt»n piejo. Cal. mns

DELAYED REPORTS OFVOTE
Not Now So Interesting as

Heretofore

QUESTIONS AS TO MAJORITY

Must Wait for Answer Until the Official
Count Is Made

Complete Return? Are Lacking in Many

States, and the Results In a Few-
Are Still Unknown.

Associated Press Special Wire
LINCOLN. Nov. s?Completes?Complete returns

from 44 out of the 92 counties ot the
state gives Bryan 7036 majority, and
Holcomb (fusion) for governor 10,645,
Tt is estimated from these figures that
Bryan's majority in the state will b-;

about 13.000, and Holcomb's about 18,000,
The fact that Holcomb runs ahead of

Bryan is attributed to the confusion
incident to the court decision against

the regularity of the Chicago ticket.
Tlie Populists and Democrats concede

the election of Strode, Republican, to
congress from the First district, and
of Mercer, Republican, in the Second.
Fusion candidates carry all the other
congressional districts by large major-
ities.

Republican Chairman Post claims that
the Bryan majority in the state will not

exceed 5000.
IOWA.

DES MOINES. lowa. Nov. s.?The re-
turns by counties in lowa were com-
pleted today. The total vote cast hi
this state is in excess of 510,000 votes, es-
timating the Prohibition and Palmer
votes together at 5000. Of these votes
286,751 were cast for William McKinley
and 219,118 for Wiliiam J. Bryan, giving
McKinley a plurality of 67.633. This is
not only the largest vote ever cast In
the state, larger than any previous vote
by 70,000, but it is also the largest Re- I
publican majority ever given in lowa.

VIRGINIA.
WASHINGTON, Nov. s?An Even-

ing Star special from Richmond, Va.,
says: Plar.s have been mapped out by
the Republicans to make a contest in
the Second, Third and Fifth districts.
They claim that there were irregulari-
ties In the Second district sufficient lo
elect R. C. Wise. Gross irregularities
and the dilatory tactics by which 2000
negroes were disfranchised in Rich-

mond alone, they assert, will almost
certainly seat Judge Lewis, the Republi-
can candidate in the Third district.

Henry county is also claimed to have
been the seat of glaring irregularities.
An effort will be made to unseat Captain
Lamb, Silver Democrat, declared elect-
ed In the First Richmond district. In
the Fifth district, where Claude A.

Swanson was re-elected over J. R.
Rrown Republican, by a majority of
about 400, the Republicans say they
have strong grounds for contest, and
that Swansori will lie unseated.

WASHINGTON.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. s.?Returns

from the state are yet very incomplete,
those coming in today swelllnsj the fu-
sionists' majority to about 11.000.

KENTUCKY

WASHINGTON, Nov. s?Chairman
George A. Davis of the gold standard
Democratic committee ofKentucky tel-
egraphed to Secretary Carlisle this af-
ternoon as follows:

The last revised unofficial returns
show that McKinley will have a little
over 700 majority in Kentucky.

7:30 p. m.? Corrected returns just re-
ceived: Bryan receives 494 more votes
in Calloway county, and in Hardin
county 633 more are for Bryan. However,
the Republicans still claim the state will
go for McKinley by 478.

It is stated that no election officers
were appointed in Breathitt county un-
til on the- morning of election, and that
only silver men were put in. The Dem-
ocratic majority is more by iSO than
heretofore, when the neighboring coun-
ties showed smaller majorities.

In Owen county a primary election was
held for county officers In violation of
law. The throwing out of these two
counties would elect Breckinridge and
make MeKinley's majority 4000.

WYOMING
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov, 5.-F. E.

Warren, chairman of tlie Republican
state committee, gives out the following:

One county remote from railroad and
telegraph not heard from. Have cer-
tainly elected one McKinley elector. In-
dications are that we have elected all
three, as well as congressmen and im-
preme judge. Pluralities either way Will
be within the limit of 200 votes except
perhaps as to one elector. Legislature
will be Republican.

Charles Blydenburg, chairman of the
Democratic state central committee, tel-
egraphs the Associated Press, Chicago:

Our returns as far as in show Bryan
electors "00 ahead. Four precincts In
John-on county tv hear from will in-
crease this over liui. Big Morn county,
without railroad or telegraphic commu-
nication, cannot be heard from for sev-
eral days. Both claim Big Horn. Our
ante-election advices would give Bryan
200 majority. Only two counties are yet
complete. We estimate Bryan's plu-
rality at 700 in the state.

MASSACHUSETTS
BOSTON. Nov. s.?Complete returns

from Massachusetts give McKinley a
plurality of 168,716. The vote was as fol-
lows: Bryan 104,280, McKinley 272,996.
Palmer 11.865. Wolcott's plurality for
governor is 150.766.

NEW JERSEY
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 5? Complete

returns give McKinley and Hobart 85,-
--000 plurality in New Jersey. The next
legislature will stand: Senate?Repub- j
licans 18, Democrats 3. House Re-
publicans 56, Democrats 4.

OHIO
CINCINNATI. 0., Nov. 5.-Superln-

tendent I. N. Miller of the Western
Union Telegraph company has tonight
complete returns from Ohio, on which
he makes MeKinley's plurality 52,438

SOttTH DAKOTA.
YANKTON, S. 1)., Nov. s.?The re-

turns mostly complete on presidential
congressional and state districts are in
from organized counties and after mak-
ing liberal allowances for possible votes
In unorganized counties and a few re-
mote disdrlcts in the Black Hills, Mc-
Kinley has between 600 and 800 majority.

Even should unreported districts cast
a proportionately heavy Populist vote as
the other local.ties, McKinley would
have from 400 to 500 votes to spare. The
state and congressional tickets run
about even with and indi-
cate the election of all Republican state

Officers by majorities of from 200 to 400.
It Is so close In several counties that
the official count will be necessary. The
legislature is certainly Republican by

ten majority and may be increased to
twelve.

DELAWARE.
WILMINGTON. Del.. Nov. s?MeKin-

ley's majority in Delaware w ill be from
2000 to 4PHO. Tunnell for governor. 1900;
Handy, free silver, for congress. 1400.
The legislature is Democratic.

KANSAS
TOPEKA, Kan.. Nov. s.?Figures on

the election In Kansas are hard to get.

as official returns in Kansas will not be
given out until the state board has can-
vassed the returns. Conservative esti-

mates give the state to the fusion forces
by a majority of 4000. This figure is
made up from majorities In all precincts
in the state given by the precinct Judges
and telegraphed to the capital here.

UTAH
SALT LAKE. Utah, Nov. s.?Returns

up to 10 oclocfe tonight: Bryan 56,639,
McKinley 12.042.

The legislature stands 55 Democrat* 2
Republicans, 1 Populist and 5 in doubt.

Among the successful candidates for
the legislature on the Democratic ticket
were Mrs. Eurythe K. Bat tle, elected to
the house and Mrs. Martha Hughes Can-
non to the senate.

MICHIGAN.
DETROIT. N..r. ."..?The total vote of

Michigan appears to have been in round
numbers 485,000, of which, for governor.
Plngree received 275,000; Sligh, 105,000,
Plngree's actual pluralitybus Increased
to 70,300. MeKinley's plurality Is about
16,000 less on account, presumably, of the
Rryan ar.d Plngree vote, which shows a
considerable element which favored
Bryan also voted for him. The legisla-

ture is estimated to be Republican by
fifty on Joint ballot.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, Nov. s.?At midnight

the result In Kentucky on presidential
electors is more in doubt than over. The
|revision of figures in some districts h.is
brought a majority for either side down
to a very small margin. Bryan has
gained 494 votes in Calloway county .an 1
633 In Hardin county by the discovery of

errors In the count. McKinley has gain-
ed 500 In the Tenth district from the
same cause. The Democrats now claim
the state for Bryan by 1500 to 2000, while
the Republicans claim it for McKinley
by 500. The vote is so close that offi-
cial returns will be necessary to deter-
mine the result.

TENNESSEE.
NASHVILLE, Term., Nov. s.?Com-

plete and partial returns from 84 out of
96 counties show Taylor, Democrat,
elected for governor by 8000. Bryan
will have about 10,000 more than Tay-
lor.

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALEIGH, N. C, Nov. s.?The presi-

dential ticket In this state appears to
have been elected for Bryan by a ma-
jorityof from 5000 to 10.000. The returns
from counties now in show a close vote,
with the Bryan electors leading by an
apparently safe majority. Many coun-
ties are still missing but it not believed
the votes will change materially the es-
timate given above.

CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.?2251 pre-
cincts out of a total of 2.177 in Califor-

nia give McKinley 144.925, Rryan 138,-
--756. There are 125 precincts yet to hear
from, which in 1592 gave Harrison 1792,
Cleveland 2098, Weaver 356.

From returns received up to midnight
complete returns have been received
from 52 assembly districts and fourteen
senatorial districts. From these dis-
tricts tho Republicans elect 34 assem-
blymen and 7 senators. The Democrats
elect il assemblymen and 7 senators. In
the uncompleted districts some of which
run very close, the Republicans have
14 assemblymen In the lead, the Demo-
crats 13 ar.d the Populists 1.

For the senate the Republicans have
four candidates leading and the Demo-
crats five. Taking tho candidates in the
lead as elected theßepublleans will have
a of 48 assemblymen and with 17
senators, will have 27 In the senate or 75
on a joint ballot. The Democrats will
have 31 assemblymen, which, with erne
Populist, will give them 32 votes. In the
senate, counting three holdovers, they
will have 15, which will give them 47
on a Joint ballot. This leaves a majority
of 28 for the' Republicans on a Joint
ballot.

All the precincts in California have
been heard from with the exception of
,125 and MeKinley's plurality in the

state up to date is Cl"6, a loss of 7;<7 votes
during the day. The missing precincts
are In remote sections and will not be
heard from for several days. They can-
not materially change the result as their
total vote in 1592 was only 4246. In that
year these precincts gave Cleveland

2098; Harrison 1792 and Weaver 356, a
plurality for Cleveland over Harrison
of 306. There may be a slight gain for
the Democrats this year but it is safe to
say that from the returns furnished by
the Western Union telegraph that Mc-
Kinley carries the state by at least MOO
votes.

The congressional situation* is much
in doubt. So far it is known that the
'Republicans have elected three con- 1
gressmen and the Democrats two. Bar-
ham in the First, Hilborn in the Third
and Loud in the Fifth are safe for the
Republicans, while in the Second and j
Fourth districts the Democrats have
elected Dc Vries and Magulre. In the
Sixth and Seventh districts the vote is
very close and the official count may
have to decide the victors. With only
two precincts to hear from In the Sixth
district, McLachlan, Republican, leads
Barlow, fuslonist, by thirty-two votes.
One ot the missing precincts is in San
Benito county and the other fn Santa
Barbara.

In the Seventh district all the pre-
cincts except twenty-six have been j
heard from. In 459 out of 485 precincts j
Castle, fuslonist, leads Bowers, Repub-
lican, by 227 votes. Of the missing pre-
oincts four are in Fresno county, three j
in Kern, fifteen in Madera, one in Mer- j
ced and three In Riverside. It Is claim-
ed that the majority of these precincts
are Democratic and if that is so, Castle's
election seems assured.

The legislature will no doubt be Re-
publican In both houses.

The San Francisco Chronicle will say:
California's vote, with 125 outlyingpre-
cincts unreported, gives to McKinley
and Hobart 6,196 plurality over the

t Democratic ticket.
t Returns newly received show the
I greatest changes of results in the south-. em congressional districts. HcLachlan, concedes his district to Harlow by 800,

yet on the fact of the returns, With only. two precincts to hear from, he has a
majority ,:f 32. Massing the fusion vote
on the basis of 1881 OH President .and Klv-. ing this t.i Harlow and counting Harrl\u25a0. eon's vote for McLachlan, the Republt-, ( an candidate would still have a major-
ity of 14.

.n the Seventh district, while Bowers
continues hopeful his outlook is gloomy.
The unreported districts are 86, of Which
22 ar,' in counties where Castle Is run-
ning strong. <>n ihe face of the reports
now in the majority tor Castle over the
San Diego congressman is 227. but there
may be a sufficient change in the low. r
San Joaquin valley districts to ell et th \u25a0
protection congressman.

The legislature seems safely Repub-
lican on Joint ballot The figures now-
given stand. Republicans 72: Democrats-
Populists 4<: a joint majority of 21,
equally divided as to the houses. The
Republicans elected nine of the new sen-
ators and the Democrats secured II
The assemblymen stand. Republicans 46,
fuslonlsti 34.

SENATE
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 5. ? Follow-

ing are the returns from (he senatorial
districts out of San Francisco:

First -- Gillette. eßpubllear., 3173;
Haynes, Democrat, 9800.

Third?Calkins, Republican. 1980;
Prtsk, Democrat, ::.?""; Kitts. Populist.
02.

Fifth ? Bwisli r. Republican. 3029;
Chapman. Democrat. 3171.

Seventh?Wade. Republican. 2218; L 1

Rue. Democrat, 9188. I
Ninth (complete)?Luehslnger, Re-

publican, 8441; Barcar, Democrat. 8485.
eleventh (complete)?Dickinson. Re-I

publican. 3126: Montgomery, Democrat,

Thirteenth?BrUsie, Republican, 3780;
Doty. Democrat. 4027.

Fifteenth?Thrseher, Republican,2l7B;
Langford, Democrat. 2830.

Twenty-seventh (complete)?Stratton,
Republican, 5062. McPlke, Democrat,

21,83.

Twelfth (complete)?Robertson. Re-
publican, 2201; Hammlll, Democrat. 1455:
Winn, Populist, 687.

Thirteenth?Power. Republican, ISI9,
Runekel, Demacrat, 1698.

Fourteenth (complete) ? Burnham.
Republican, 1413: Davenport, Democrat,
1328.

Fifteenth (complete)?Bennett, Re-
publican, 1907; Camlnettl, Democrat.
1181.

Sixteenth?Price. Republican, 1705:
Galloway. Democrat, 1652.

Seventeenth?Staley, Republican, 1642;
Keegnn, Democrat, 1666.

Eighteenth (complete)? Coombs, Re-
publican. 1973; Rogers, Democrat, 1215.

Nineteenth (complete)?Anderson, Re-
publican. 2575; Edgcomb, Democrat,2ll9.

Twentieth?Sims. Republican, 1440;
Curtis. Democrat, 1150.

Twenty-first?Ennis. Republican, 1522;
Hasslnt, Democrat, 1199.

Twenty-second?Lovdal, Republican,
1074; Landsborough, Democrat, 1272.

Twety-third (complete)?Canavan.Re-
publican, 1319; Maxwell, Democrat, 860;
Erhart. Populist. 22.

Twenty-fourth (complete)?Belshaw,
Republican, 1861: Creston, Democrat,
1263.

Twenty-fifth?Johnson. Republican,
1422: Foreman. Democrat. 1471.

Twenty-sixth ? Austin. Republican,
1617; Pierce. Democrat, 1224.

Twenty-seventh (complete) ? Fonta-
na. Republican, 1510; Garrand, Demo-
crat, 1453.

Forty-sixth (complete)?Clark. Repub-
lican. 1673: Hamilton, Democrat, 902.

Forty-seventh (complete)? Way mire.
Republican, 210S; Majors, Democrat,
1673.

Forty-eighth (complete)?Leavltt, Re-
publican, 1253; Ogara, Democrat. 992.

Forty-ninth (complete)?Hreillng, Re-
publican, 1019; Magulre. Democrat, 1337.

Fiftieth (complete)? North, Republi-
can, 1879; Merrick, Democrat, 1192.

Twenty-ninth ? Trout. Republican,
3020: Cassln. Democrat, 3078.

Thirty-first (complete) ? Morehouse,
Republican, 2654; Biddle, Democrat,
2157.

Thirty-third?Flint, Republican. 2677;
Elliott, Democrat, 2612.

Thirty-fifth (complete)?Boyoe, Re-
publican. 3387; Shepnrd. Democrat, "415.

Thirty-seventh (complete)?Bulla.Re-
publican. 6346; Jones, Democrat, 52110.

Thirty-ninth?Jones, Republican, 6621;
Head, Democrat, 6688.

ASSEMBLY.
Following are the returns from the

assembly districts outside of Snn Fran-
cisco; latter already sent:

First ?Strain, Rep.. 1509; Dewey,Dem.,

1074.
See. nd-Hill. Rep., 1606: Devlin. Dem.

1 864,
Third- Damon. Rep.. 1211; Wadington,

Dem., 845.
Fourth?Matock, Rep., 1388; Houghton,
Dem., 1364.

Fifth?Cannnt. Rep., 1151: Scranton,
Dem., 814: Shanhan, Pop.. 1455.

Sixth?Sownrd. Rep., 1356; Edmon,
Dem., 1147.

Seventh (complete)?Stansell, Rep..
9876; Thresher, Dem., 3446.
Eighth (complete)? Cutter, Rep., 1574;
Stagner, Dem.. 1536.

Ninth?Armstrong, Rep., 1578; San-
ford. Dem.. 1756.

Tenth?Ash. Rep., 1674; Brldgefnrd.
Dem., 2523.

Eleventh (complete)? North. Rep.,
1393; Nixon, Dem., 766; Hatcher. Pop.,

807.
Fifty-first (complete)?Wright. Re-

publican, 2741 ; Chllds, Democrat. 1221.
Fifty-second (complete) ? Goodyear,

Rep.. 1226: Klncaid. Dem.! 1193.
Fifty-third (complete)?Osborne, Rep.,

1792: Aldrlch. Dem.. 2013.
Fifty-fourth (Complete) ? Malcolm,

Rep.. 2124: Hurlburt. Dem.. 2149.
Fifty-fifth (complete)?Kelsey, Rep.,

1613; McLaurin, Dem., 1614.
j Fifty-sixth (complete)Armerlch,Rep.,
j 1806: Sullivan, Dem.. 1063.

Fifty-seventh?Emery, Rep., 1568; El-
I llott. Dem.. 2201.

Fifty-eighth?Ortega, Republican,l372;
! McCandllsh, Democrat, 1532.

I Fifty-ninth?Finch. Republican, 789;
jRubell. Democrat, 881.
j Sixtieth?Reese, Republican, 928; Kea-
i Ides, Democrat. 1130.

Sixty-first?Hudson, Republican, 1756;
Kenzle, Democrat. 1679.

Sixty-second ? Rowell, Republican,
1677: Cartwrlght, Democrat, 2178.

Sixty-third ? Shaw, Republican,los6,
Moultrie, Democrat, 1737.

Sixty-fourth ? McCord, eßpublican,
1117; McClellan, Democrat, 1399.

Sixty-fifth ? Frd, Republican, 741;

Boone. Democrat, 1060; Harris, Popu-

list. 1046.
Sixty-sixth ? Curran. Republican,l72.l:

Emmons, Democrat. 2762.
Sixty-seventh ? Haftoe, Republican,

1995; 1 nett. Democrat. 17S8; complete.
Six:. \u25a0ghth ? Harris. Republican,

1990; Powell, Democrat, 1770.
Sixty ninth (complete ? Rochl, Re-

publican, 1457; oianii. Democrat, itso.
Seventieth - Mellich, eßp«tbtloan,B6l7;

Sprague. Democrat, 2528.
Beventy-nrst (complete) ? Vosburg,

Republican, 2013; Cattern, Democrat.
17S0,

S< venty-second (complete) ? Kenyon,
Republican. 1981; Steele. Democrat. 1708.

B venty-thlrd ? HcCulloch, Republi-
can, 1911; Head, Democrat, 2318; com-
plete.

Seventy-fourth (complete) ? Valen-
tine, Republican, 3723: Price. Democrat,
2502.

Seventy-fifth (complete) ? Cross. Rc-
publlcan, 1933; Waldron, eDmocrat, 2188.

Seventy-sixth (complete) ? Cheyno-
weth. Republican, 19ST; Edinger, Demo-
crat, 1895,

Seventy-seventh ? Llndenberger, Re-
publican, is6!'; Hason, D mocrat, 1495.

Seventy-eighth (complete) ? Qoft,
Republican, ST81; Blair, Democrat, 8448.

Soventy-nlnth (complete)? Oily, Re-
publlc.-i::. IVi>>; Jones. Democrat, 1688.

eightieth (compUte) ? Cos, Republi-
can, 1718; pryden, Democrat. 1721.

NEVADA.
VIRGINIA. Nov., Nov. 4.?Nevada re-

turns will not be complete tor ten days,
owing to scarcity of t legraph nnd rail-
roads. Enough Is known to assure the
state for Rryan by at least 1000, New-

lands. Stiver-Democrat. Is re-elected by

at least 1000. The election of J. P. Jones
to the senate w ill be unanimous.

WASHINGTON,
SEATTLE. Nov s.?Late returns from

different portions of the state indicati
that the majority for the Rryan electors,
congressmen and entire fusion ticket
will be larger than anticipated, conserv-
ative estimate placing it at 12,000. The
next legislature will consist id' 14 Repub-

lican senators. 20 fusion senators, one
tie, four districts yet to hear from.

NORTH DAKOTA.
BISMARK, Nov. 6.?Returns from leg-

islative districts indicate that the Re-
publicans will have 30 majority on joint
ballot. Senator Hansbrough is in the
lead among the candidates and will,
in all probability, succeed himself.

CRAMPED BUSINESS MEN

Will Now Find the Banks Willing to

Loan

Timid Manufacturers Announce an In-

tention to Go to Work?Santa Fe
Railway in Trouble.

Associated Tress Special Wire
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nov. s.?Special

'dispatches indicate a revival in business
throughout the Ohio valley, as well as
here. The Rig Four, Chesapeake &

Ohio and Baltimore & Ohio railroads,

all ordered their shops opened today and
enlarged forces at those already run-
ning. The Ensign car works at Hunt-
ington, W. Va., resumed. The car works
at Mt. Vernon, 111., got an order for300
cars from the Louisville & Nashville
road and resumed work. The Niles
Tool works and other shops at Hamil-
ton announce increased forces. Fur-
naces at Ironton. Ashland, and other
river tow ns announce that they will go
in blast soon, but no dates arc given.
The Griffin Wood works and the Powell

Brass works, both large concerns em-
ploying many men, announced today

that they would resume at once. Others
report that they had conditional orders
on which they will enlarge their forces
immediately.

The Pittsburg Packet company closed
a contract here today for building a
new $65,000 river steamer. The plans
were made and contract drawn two
months ago. The closing of it was con-
ditional upon the result of the election.

The big cooper shops at Raridon, 0.,
have resumed work to their full capa-
city.

One and probably two of the idle mills
of the Dayton Pipe company, this coun-
ty, will start in full ns soon as repairs
now In progress are completed.

The Burns Iron works at Portsmouth,
which have boon on a short force, an-
nounce that It will employ a full force
Immediately.

BANKERS' BUSINESS.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Nov. 3.?Local

bankers in separate Interviews today
united in saying the result of the elec-
tion has been to mak" the Kansas City
money market easy, and that business
nun who have been cramped, due to the
banks' contracting their loans, need
have no more trouble In that respect.
Local bankers had universally withheld
their gold up to the conclusion of the
election. Today they began paying the
yellow metal out to all their customers
who desired it. An inventory taken a
few weeks ago showed that most banks
hiere had from 9150.000 to $250,000 in
Sold, and one or two had more.

ON FULL TIME.
IPSWICH. Mass.. Nov. s.?The wool-

en and cotton mills of the Ipswich cor-
poration, which have been shut down
for some time, will Ktart on full time
early next week. Employment will be

?given to about 1000 hands.
RAILROAD BUILDING.

DENVER. Col., Nov. s?The laying
of rails of the Golden Circle railroad, in
the Cripple Creek mining) district, was
begun today. By] T. smith, president
of the Florence and Cripple Creek road,
Is In Chicago, and it Is reported that he
has lloatetl bonds there for the con-
struction not only of the Golden Circle,
but also of the Florence Southern rail-
road, which is to run from Florence to
the Sliver Cliff district.

SECURITIES SOLD.
KANSASCITY, Mo., Nov. s.?"We will

put 1500 more men on the construction j
of the Kansas City, Pittsburg and Gulf
railway at once," said President A. E.
Btillwell of that road today. "We be-
gan laying track south of Mena, Ark.,
yesterday at the rate of three-fourths of
a mile a day. We received cablegrams
from Europe buying our securities this
morning."

NOT SO CHEERFt'L.
TOPEKA, Kas., Nov. s.?Western

railroad circles have a sensation in a
second receivership for the Santa Fe.
The road and equipment in Kansas was
this afternoon placed in the control of
Commissioner Charles F. Johr.ron of
Oskaloosa, Kansas.

Judge Louis H. Meyers of the First dis-
trict, this afternoon at Oskaloosa, made
the appointment and ordered him to

take charge of the property of the Santa
B"e Railroad company in Kansas. The
property consists of nearly 000 miles cf
railroad, together with depots, shop«,
engine houses .office buildings, real es-
tate and other propi rly.

The action which resulted in the ap-

pointment of a receiver is brought under
the Kansas law of 1891, which provide!
that no corporation, more than twenty
per c ut of whose capital stock is owned
by aliens, shall acquire real estate In
the state of Kansas, and that If ans" real
estate shall be acquired in violation .if
this statute it shall be forfeited to the
stale.

Tin- statute authorises any county at-
torney to bring an action in the name cf
ti.e state for such forfeiture, and au-
thorizes anil directs the court to appoint
a receiver upon presentation by tho
county attorney of a Verified petition.

The statute provides that such real es-
tate shall be forfeited to the state.

The appointment of a receiver has
been brought about, it is believed, by the
.men w ho opposed the recent reorganiza-
tion pian of the Santa Fe. When the
reorganization was effected a meeting
was lv ld in Topeka by the opponents of
the reorganization plan, who, headed by
Henry Clews and Newton Brb, made a
strong effort to prevent it. However,
the stockholders, of which 13. P. Cheney,
jr., of Boston is a leader, secured control
of a sufficient number of votes to carry
their plan and tlie road was reorganized
in accordance with those plans. Tha
anti-reorganisation men do not show
their hands In the present litigation,
but they are charged with being re-
sponsible for It by the friends of the new-
company and Its officers and attorneys
here, This ait ion has created a great
sensation here.

WANTS THE FLAG

Los Angel; s Asked to Surrender the
Badge of "Honor"

OAKLAND, Nov. ii.?Alameda county
will celebrate the triumph of McKinley
on Saturday night with all the enthusi-
asm that her proud position warrants.
The voters of the county gave the ma-
jority which places the state In the Re-
publican qolumni and they are proud of
their effort. Alameda has become the
banner Republican county of the state,
and on Saturday night the victors will
march behind the flag which typifies
honor. It has been wrested from Los
Angeles county and the wires have car-
ried an urgent request to its custodi-
ans in the south asking that It be for-
warded here In time for the parade. The
promise has been given that It will be
here, and Grand Marshal Varney Gas-
kill has directed that it be carried at the
extreme head of the procession.

Chairman McLaughlin of the state
Republican committee has requested ev-
ery town in the state to hold ratification
meetings next Saturday night.

ON THE TRACK.

Results of Running Races Over the In-
gleside Track.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. s.?Weather
fine at Ingleside; track slow.

Six and a half furlongs, for 2-year-
olds?Howard S. won, Candelarla sec-
ond, Lincoln II third. Time 1:23.

Six furlongs, selling?La Mascota won,
Doubtful second, Circe third. Time,
1:1614.

Six furlongs, maidens ?Artemus won,
Alazan second, Mystic Maze third. Time,
1:16.

One mile, selling?Hazard won, Little
Cripple second, Reddingtun third. Time,
1:4214-

Six rurlongs, selling?Preston won.
Imp. Miss Brummel second, Chartreuse
11. third. Time. 1:15V,.

INGLESIDE ENTRIES.
The following is the list of entries and

weights for the races at Ingleside, which
are posted at the Los Angeles Turf Club,
212 South Spring street. Commissions
received on these races, and full de-
scriptions of the events given. Races
begin at 2 p. m.! first quotations re-
ceived at 1:30 p. m.

Kum race, live-eighths of a mile, purse?
Mercutlo lie.. True Blue 106, Dunboy 106,
Jerilderio I<C,, Jiohemian I.uss 105, Gran-
desla 106, Dura 106, lmlio los, Alma 103,
Scotch Rose 106.

Second race, three-nuarters of a mile,
selling?Alvarado 106, Daylight 102, Riear-
do 90, Strulhmeath 110. Sir Richard 109.
Gold Hug lie. Walter L. 108, Mch'arlane 10T.
Thelma 107, Irma 104.

Third race, one mile, selling?Joe Terry
00. Babilla 105, Strathrol 10S, 'Osller Joe
log, ECamsln 104, Maroel 107,

Fourth race, three-quarters of a mile,
selling?Sir Phillip lu."e Nic-Nac 102. Navy
Blue PIT. Tenacity 10.".. May Jones 102, Hazel
D. 102, Theresa 102, Mnran 102.

Fifth race, live and a half furlongs, own-
ers' handicap?l.iberllne !'7., Bellicose Oil,
Tea Rose St.

Sixth race, seventh-eighths of a mile,
aelllng?Broad Billow lu2. Arundel 110, Peril
IC7. Can't Dance 105, Cardwell 106, Svmpa-
thetlo's Last 107.

SUFFRAGISTS OF THE STATE

Meet to Mourn the Defeat ol the

Measure

Mrs. Harper Has Grave Doubts of the

Power of the Press, But Susan
Still Hopes.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. s.?The an-
nual convention of the State Woman
Suffrage association held its first ses-
sion this afternoon at Golden Gate hall.
Delegates were present from all over
the state ?from counties that were car-
ried for suffrage and counties that were
not. The most Important action.taken
by the convention was the admission
to voting membership of delegates from
local clubs In counties where there is
no county organization. These were
admitted as delegates to this conventlo-i
only, in recognition of the admirable
Work done by the local clubs.

Mrs. Ida D. Harper of the press com-
mittee, said: "Hp to election almost
300 newspapers In California, irrespect-
ive of politics, declared emphatically in
favor of woman suffrage. In view of the
returns of the election, 1 am Inclined to

doubt the power of the press. On the
day before election sixteen new papers

declared for us editorially. I have kept

no account of the letters and newspaper
articles written, but I should say they

ran Into the thousands."
Miss Anthony said she should take tin;

train Saturday night without the slight-

est feeling or defeat for a great educa-
tional work had been done which would
remain.

H IGHWAYMKN AT WORK.

The Hold-Hps Reported In the City Last
Night...... ....... \u25a0~?.n ?)Tpfiin the city

last night, showing that as winter comes
k, ? . ..j .j uuiutf up w itn tne tnuys

and thieves. Theodore Renneke, a Ger-
man living at lOf.vj North Los Angelea
street, reported that as he was on nil
way home from the Golden Kagle sa-
loon about 11 oeloek, on Los Angeles
street between Ketiuena and Commer-
cial ho was set upon by three men In thedarkness, knocked down and robbed of

In corroboration of his story he ex»b-ted a out over one eye and some bruiseeInflicted by his assailantsShortly afterward, hetwen 12 and Ioclock v hack driver was held up onI l?| s "'p et near the viaduct. He wag
driving v,, (own without a fare whena fellow hailed him from the curb Hedrove toward him. stopped, jumped offthe hack expecting a customer. Insteadhe had a gun shoved into his face andwas commanded to shell out Only 71
cents was secured by the robber whomade good his escape. ' °
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DISTRESSING A
IRRITATIONS

OF THE

SKIN .^^W
Relieved by Jill Ml

®i(BIIFH
To cleanse, purify, nnd beautify the akin,

scalp, ami hair, to allay itchingand irritation, to
heal obaflngs, excoriations, and ulceratlre weak-
ncsi<c>, to speedily cure tho first symptoms eftorturing, dMicuring akin and scalp humors,
nothing no pun,-, ho sweet, so wholesome, so\u25a0Deedily effective as warm baths with CuticuraBoap, nod geotki applications of Outicuba
{ointment), the great skin cure.

Snld throtitrhoui the world. Prict;, CrrictriA. We iBOAP«SSe.| ICksolyr.nt, flOe. nnd «|. Hotter Vuvm*>n Chkm. CUSP., Sole Props., Boston.
BJ- " How to Curs Skin Dtaeitet," milled Ires.

{Shaken \

\u2666 That iswhat has happened to sever- \u2666_ al lines of our correct priced values. 2
\u2666 We have just given them a shaking t
\u2666 up. We want to set the pace from \u26662 now on. Alleyes will turn down our X
J way between now and January ist. ?\u2666 You'll hear good news soon, for V

\u2666 today and tomorrow we spin the \u2666
X Trade Top about like this? X

t Cottage Scrim? J
T r'V'"' 'J"?' 1" \u25a0 variety ofopen I
«> work designs, an In. wide, goodvnine 13? XA nt9c. SALE I'KICK ......3iC I
\u2666 Limit of ton yards. X
j Doited Swiss? \u2666
X colored floral effects, fast colors, SS In. \u2666
I ? lnc. suitable for sash curtalns.wortb. 1r? *\u2666 2icperyurd. BALE PR1CE....;.... lOC «>x Limitof ten yards. \u2666
X Huok Towels? T
\u2666 .^''.',',"," v

'
1

'
0f,lr"ht'"vv 'l"alityofllnon.s'so X\u2666 -f-i'l* In-, well v.orth , r TX SALK price lac T

4, Limit of six towels.
\u2666 Linen Damask Towels? ?
T Knotted (rings, satis finish, beautiful de- \u2666\u2666 "Ikiih size lHx.'lHiv ,

worth Sue. .X' <>\u2666 salk price lyC »\u2666 Limit of six towels. s>
<, White Cotton Towellna? X
\u2666 Heavy twill, 181n. wide, worth So -Ji T
s> per yard. SALE PRICK OoC 1
«> Limitof fifteen yards. X
t Frenrli Percales? 4>X i"LJn; "''o' '!*'k Dresden dssltns, \u2666
\u2666 !4fv

,;j;'^y;';.', wor,lii,c p«yard. jq£ \u2666

X Limit of twelve yards. \u2666
s> Dress Goods? ?
\u2666 s,licl ,''olor SotWKS, all wool, 38 In. wide. X\u2666 00018 U» black, navy, brown, green, red X
4> caniet nnd white, worth SSo ncr -»r? \u2666
0 yard. HALE PRICE ZSC \u2666
\u2666 Ladles' Kid Gloves? XT Embroidered hacks, 4 large pearl buttons, X\u2666 come In white, butter, tan and brown, /Lrl Z\u2666 Worth Son per pair. SALE PRICE.. 03C 2
\u2666 Limit of three pairs X
1 Sash Rilihnn? X
X 1 crk fail, worth 50c per vs>rd. ?»\u25a0> \u2666X balis price . 33c \u2666
\u2666 Taffeta Rii>l>ons? j
s> .TiIn. wide, all silk, worth 35c per lft_ *X yard. HALE PRICE . I9C J
\u2666 Ladies' Silk Waists? X
$ S?, lru '"'avy quality of chanceable Taffeta X\u2666 Sll » made with detachable oollars and Z
0 cutra, come In sreen. ross. nnvv blue anil X
«> brown, worth IS.SO each, hale *)no X« PKICE, IncludlnK white collar ... M.VO X\u2666 Ladles' Corsets? J:JV. B. hrnnd, come In block and gray XHnteen, hooks, steel protector, silk em- X\u2666 broldered, extra heavy bono, no- Z4> worth»LSo. halk price "oC XX Ladies' Health Underwear? IT Heavy Jersey ribbed, fleece-llned, nalural i
: color; the vests are silk trimmed; aare worth fide. HALE PRICE OOjC Z

Hoys' AVool Waists? X
X 1,1 ,"BBy blue twilled PJanusl, pleated back ?
X nnd front, well worth 7,"ie. i- a>t HALE PRICK 4t)C X
X Roys' Wool Rimise Waists? }

Uade of heavy, slLwoot Krencti Herge, silk TX lacing down front, ploatHd, como In nnvy, 9
X lans and gray,; worth Sl.oo. ni? ?J HALE PRICE 73C |

| N. STRAUSS &CoT"|
f Trade Shakers \u2666

s> 425-427 S. Spring, het. 4th and Sth Sts. 1
\u2666 «f>\u2666 Car fare refunded on a purchase of $1.00 \u2666+ or more.

\u2666\u2666\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666«\u2666\u2666«>\u2666 »\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»»»\u2666\u2666

1 Every grocer keeps Tomson's

I SOAP
i FOAfl
1 WASHING POWDER
i Because it is the best.

y Comes in sc, 10c and 25c Packages

m\u25a0JSIIHII \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I

Qco.H.Wpan.
306-307 Bradbury Buildlno;.,

cures- v> Kidney
/ And BLADDER CURE.
S~\ yy Price $i.2j. AllDruggists
m I W. F. Mcßurney, Sole Mir

418S.Spring8t,LosAngeles

Sample of Pr. Gorilln'H Choc-p (TOAS-neiai ll Bei Kolate Kimilplon.Thomas Prpg
A ?-fa scil| ni OiCo. Cor. HprlnitiTemple Sts.
U?B Jt "TBl.ot>An«elej,Cal. Itpoiltlvely
n nJBfl aw Wkm Vflcures Asthma, bronchltl?,

rill""


